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From *5.UtiSBat> November i z . to feattttUa;? November z6i 171 j ; 
JV 

N py thc K I N $ , 

JR.equiifj*flg ^e^tteiJqanQe of theMcinbprs 
of both Houses of Purliiament, 

GEORGE R. 

W Hereas the iwo Houses of tur Parliament stand 
Mjvurrttd Hinto Wednesday the FWrieknth 

Day of DdceAiher next ensuing} We, with *he- Ad 
vice of Our Privy Council, do hereby Publish oka 
Declare ^Ouii Pleasure, '(that tBe skid farliament. 
jhalb in thesaid Fourteenth Day of Decettiblir uexti 
d^Held and Sit sots the iDifpatch of di-dtri Weight)! 

<andt hmportttni. Affairs. Ani ther lords Spiritual 
arid Ue-mporvi, apd theJCirrgbtn citizens and Bur-
guffes, <»WCimmfffianets ft*Shines ftni^Urghi of 
the House's Cpmntons, art berebyJlequired an.d;Co*n-
ma*idta\ -fy gyvfi- tbeir ^Attendance apsordiygly dt 
W-sstjp*-#-*r en tbtsaifatfpurventb J&ayffftgc^Pr 

Court at? Sf. James\ thi 'tw^wty 
second Day pf November, 171<. A-n& -JA thfc 
-SfcM*¥fett ofWu^Reign. ' b A i 

•Gĉ d faV f̂hc JO I f-T G. 
i 1 

St. Ja9-nis,N-QV8jdbpjii%. "J*he. follptyAng A * 
*aresseA,ha*ihqe>} pre-fr̂ fK-l tp g i s ]yla^$jtoq 

An humble Address ofthe High-Sheriff, Grand-' 
•fumy, ]llftî ek.*o-fih*i Peacey Gentlemen andufirBe -
holdanau^rths doufttY 6*1; Æotk-- #t thft -genera I 
Assizes and general Goal Delivery held for th : 
•said County, at the King's old Câ ŷ -ÆW'r&'Ori • 

•MaVest} V t l l e / i ' M * H . ^ A M » » J s t a r -

Xn Wrtbfe Adlrtef BP the^igh-SheH-ff^iVid • 
Jurfl Jtt*fS8ê rfF th^P-SSee^ Ct*e¥|jS* -Gefittetf* 

St.famts'n •tfov.ir. LIST of SHE-RIFFS apfi 
jjointed for the Year enfuiififef 1 

Berki, RichiM Lyford of Rush Deane", E/*ji 
Befllord, H .hn LivSsaV, *E4; 
Bucks, john*^h?(rdcmdrroh, *E/-j; 
•Cheshire, -Francis* J-jUr-eM; •***•% ' 
Cambridge ^?s />-4ohn1«C6nyers, Burr. 
Huntingdon/ 4 J fi 
Devon; Richard Nutcomb 0/Nutcorob, E/^j 
Derbyd b Thomas HaUowe* cj Glapwell, Hq% 
E\>or, Charles Wilkinson tf Although,. £/5y 
Essex, Wi^iariiCpJe, E/"j; 

Hertford, John Duncomb, Jan. Efqi 
Hereford, Tho. Mayo »f Hope JJuder Dinmore,. 
Kew, Richard Gee 0/Opinden, Esq. 
Larfcaftc*, - j - — Crisp*. Esq-, T) 

Leictstet. 

Morimoflth,, 

a*%JE&alla" 1 
Noroognam, 
Rjoflai^ 
Salop, y 
Somerset*. 
Suffolk, 
Southampton, 

i n d others. Inhabitants of the County of "Merii-, 
•iae-!fl, -toæfflWed, atBliQthtf*l*l-td Octobef¥71*5/ 
« ^ - r t * g Y e a ^ 3 e u i y * h ^ d %o* tho-TiM-Ck&'hfy'; 
^ s e n t - s a by-WHtf-a-ni jeflop, Et^',i'rit¥od,iic8d by 
the Right TOJuJii-fabM-^Be t W A Vi-ftSJU^'TcWn-

hthajfmffiv.mictiti -#* -Lote etoasleiey, 

ive very graciously* ^flf» 

f;V Rofeef fiallerig, Batt. 
!Si> Cfecil Wr-fe-Bair**-; 

i -Williarfi JonesV/Uske, Xsifi 
FiiitirhiittiU^iM^orrii lidgets cf East Oeiitod, *£/"& 
Wc^hlttJpWatti IThoiHas Maidwelly E/Zj; I 

T.horoas-Rogers, Z/if, 
JuVua*Hiufchiuibnvf/ij; 

rti-l'PhfiftRJdUngtO^.i^; jj 
dtr Johq Vf'oolrich, Æa«v*« ft . 

Joseph Cnaphn, Efqi 

Surry, 
Susse ,̂ . r.. 
tfitdlckd 
Worceffei*, 
Wilts, ' 

V" 
not 

WakerjGcijdfrey-o^Leei itst\\ 
Joseph feagnalfx \sq\ 
Charles Goodwin, jE/aj ^ 
Geor^etWA iff, K 

'Thtni.ik WiA Y'i,eobury,£%/5* 
John Eyles of Denses 2A: 

*+ \ fte ^-iKrd's fodlft^cellf*.i M ^ 

tmvle tjdar '•? M j$e WWorh $ 
listens assetiil 

dltadP and 

. f t ^ t i ^ U i ^ f told W ' i £ fo°ur MaiW*oBW»«| 

'•5-Pfl**-**^*»t§ff*imWq*A«Us fe©l^Qff^s,Æ,0Qp-
^oii^nitji humbly \& beg Igayrf tftaflffloac^ Xoar 
Sagnfd Ji>-fji05|i.*t txftd & gppgfa«?lat% YourH$a-

iw(Jay'iich«pp A^^ f̂iP «b̂ *? ^iP9qc*^i«iu,: 

*Ap?est<«s*«{ A .1 ifa t B t» r 
"S ê ifihpijrfflHy, -ftn*4 fr,Qpi t̂ ie Bp|tom of; ouc 

tfe-ietfe *SF'K*»stlftli«̂ -|r?i Y,ftiH ftjijsftj 19 ̂ av*^ a 
)Riig!»*#tl ap^-JssV^^flFjllfi mhip QroF^stfreso 

1 
fWWl ?n-4nWî mflf̂ g5f'4'aV'B-s**end'iJ &Ah 
mighty God our humble aud heart/ Thaoks for 

thr 



the great and inestimable Blessing of bringing 
Your Majesty to reign over us, notwithstanding 
the malicious Designs and evil Attempts of too 
many, as we have just Cause to believe, to disap-
r/diht the Suceeffion of Your Majesty and Your 
Royal Family. 

The gracious Assurances given us from the 
Throne, That Your Majesty will inviolably pre
serve our excellent Constitution in Church and 
State, and the great Care that hath been taken 
by Your Majesty; to preserve to us the full and 
free Enjoyment of all our Religious and Civil 
Rights, fill our Hearts with the deepest Sense of 
Duty and Gratitude to Your Majesty. 

At this critical Time of Danger we look upon 
Your Majesty (under God) as our great Deli
verer and Preserver. We doubt not but that the 
signal Hand of Providence which has conducted 
Yonr Majesty safe to the Throne, and endowed 
You with all those Royal Virtues which are 
necessary to support and adorn it, will establish 
You and Your Royal Posterity thereon, and soon 
reduce to Obedience the stubborn and rebellious 
Spirits of those ungrateful Persons, whom neither 
the strictest Obligations of Oaths, nor the Laws 
of God or Man, could restrain within the Bounds 
Oftheir Allegiance. 

And -we humbly crave leave to assure Your 
Majesty, That we will, to the utmost of our 
Power, maiutain, support, and defend Your Ma
jesty in Your most Rightful Pofleflion of the Im-
pcri-nl Crown of these Realms against the Preten
der and all bis Open and Secret Abettors; and 
that we (hall at all times earnestly supplicate at 
the Throne os Grace, That Your Enemies may 
be cloathed -with Shamef and that upon Your 
Majesty's Head, and that of Your Royal Issue, 
th* Crown may ever flourish."* 

To th*KING'S mo(l Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Addtefs of the Knights, Citizens and 
. Burgeffes in Parliament assembled. 

Dread Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty*? most Datiful and Loyal 
Subjects the Commons of Ireland in Parli-

amentasiejnbled, do with the, greatest Pjeasure 
embrace this First Opportunity of approaching 
you£ sacreid, Person with Hearts entirely devoted 
tu your i>er.yice, and onscignedly thankful io\ 
your Majesty's happy and seasonable Accession to 
the Throne Of your Ancestors, notwithstanding 
the. up wearifd Endeavours ofyour Majesty"? and 
"Our Enemies to disappoint your Succession. 
** As.yoqj' faithful Commdns* are in a particular 

^^OTI* obliged to return your Majesty theit hum
ble and sincere1 Thanks for the tender Regard 
-which **>ou havtfexprest for the Welfare and Se-
•curity^of -Aii -Kirigdotti, itt removing those wick
ed ..Ministers who by their Arbitrary and Illegal 
i>rocee"dmgs hid bt-dught the Protestant Interest ( 
add bdt*3Liberties into the greatest Danger: So 
are they equally senflbl6t*tf*you<-Majesty-sGood-
SieK in-placing -the" Administration in th<f Hands 

of our present Governors, who have on all Oc
casions distinguifh'd themselves by their Zeal for 
your Majesty's Suceeffion, and the true Interest 
oftheir Country. 

When we consider the Justice and Mildness of 
your Majesty's Reign, and your steady Resolu
tion to maintain the Constitution in Church and 
State, it is with the utmost Concern we find this 
Country has been so Unfortunate as to give 
Birth to James Butler late Duke of Ormond, a* 
Person who in despightof his Allegiance and the 
Obligations of repeated Oaths, has been one of 
the chief Author* and Fomenters ofthe Wicked 
and Unnatural Rebellion now begun in Great 
Britain. Arid your faithful Commons think they 
sliould be wanting to that Duty which they owe 
to your Majesty, their only Rightful and Law
ful Sovereign, if they forbore on this Occasion 
to express their highest Indignation and Resent
ment against the Principles and Practices of those, 
who have any way contributed to so impious a 
Design, and their firm Resolution to support and 
defend your Majesty's Undoubted Title to the 
Crown of these Realms against the Pretender, 
and all those who openly or secretly adhere to 
him. 

We cannot sufficiently express our Detestation 
and Abhorrence ofthis Attempt, when we find 
it levell'd at the utter Extirpation of your Maje
sty's Royal Family, and intended to deprive us 
and our Posterity of the Bleffings we have a Pro
spect of enjoying urlder His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales, from whose eminent Virtues 
and the numerous Issue which God has*been 
pleas'd to bestow on him, we may reasonably 
expect the long Continuance of that Happiness 
which we now possess under your Majesty's Go
vernment. 

And that nothing may be wanting on our Parts,£ 
which may any way contribute towards rendring 
your Majesty's Administration easieand glorious, 
we entreat your Majesty to be assured, that we 
will with the utmost Chearfulness grant such Sup
plies as shall at this Juncture be thought necessary 
to support your Establisliment with Honour. 

•St. 

To which tbeir Excellencies tbe Lords Justices were 
f leased to return tbe following Answer. 

l 

Gentlemen, 

WE sliall not fail to lay your Loyal Addresi 
before his Majesty, who no doubt will be 

well pleas'd to observe, (hat the Assurances of 
your Affection and Fidelity to His Royal Person 
and Government, are equal to the Zeal which 
you haye formerly (hewn for his Suceeffion. \ 

Whitehall, Nov, 2***. Our first Account of the 
Reduction of the Rebels at Preston, was general: 
The following Relation transmitted by Lieute-
nant-Geijeral Wills is more particulars 

Preston, Nov. 20. On- Friday November the 
nth Major-General Wills, with the Regiments of 
Dragoons,of Winn's, HonywooA's, Munden's and 
Dormer's, and Preston's Regiment of Foot, inarched 

from 



• rom Manchester to Wigan, where Pitt's Regi
ment of Horse, and Stanhope's Dragoons were in 
Quarters. TheGeneral left Orders for Newton's 
Regiment of Dragoons, which were marching 
from Worcester to join him, to remain at Man
chester, to prevent the disaffected in that Town 
from rising as they had promised. The General 
upon his arriving at Wigan received Advice that 
the Rebels were still at Preston, upan which he 
gave Orders for the March of the Troops by break 
of Day nexp Morning. He formed the Horse in
to three Brigades, *m. Winn'a and Honywood's 
-under the Command of Brigadier Honywood ; 
*Munden's and Stinhope's under the Command of 
Brigadier Munden; Pitt's and Dormer's under 
the Command of Brigadier Dormer. 

Saturday the 12th the Troops began their March 
by Break of Day in the following Order ; Pre
ston's Regiment of Foot in the Front, with a Cap 
tain and 50 of that Regiment for the Vanguard, 
sustained bya Detachment of a Captain and 50 
Dragoons ; Brigadier Honywood's Brigade follow
ed the Foot, Dormer's after Honywood's, Mun-
den's in the Rear, and the Baggage in the Rear ot 
aU. About one in the Afternoon we arrived at 
the Bridge ot Ribble, which is a small Mile from 
Prefton, where there were-several of tbe Foot and 
Horse b.lunging to the Rebels, but upon the Ap
proach of his- Majesty's Troops they retir'd into 
the Twwn without disputing the Passage; As soon 
as we had gained the riling Ground near the Town, 
thd Troops drew up till the General had reconnoi
tred the Avenues of the Town, which he found tobe 
•strongly barricaded, and 2 Piece* of Cannon planted 
st each Barricade. As soon as the General came back, 
lie ordered the following Dispulition for the At. 
tacks; Preston's Regimenc of Foot commanded by 
Lord Forrester,^ Captain and 50 Dragoons of each 
bf the fiVe Regiments, with a Colonel, Lieutenant 
Colonel, and Major to command them to dis 
mount to sustain Peston's, and Brigadier Hony. 
wood's Regiment to sustain them on Horseback ; 
the whole to be commanded by Brigadier Hony
wood, for the Actack of the Avenue that leads 
to Wigan. 

For the Attack ofthe Avenue that leads to Lan
caster,'which is the opposite side Of the Town to 
that of Wigan, the Regiment of Winn and Dormer, 
anda Squadron of Stanhope's were ordered to dis
mount underthe Command of Brigadier Dormer • 
and Brigadier Munden, with the Regiments of 
Pitt's, Munden's, and a Squadron of Stanhope's 
remained on Horseback to fuliain Brigadier Dor
mer ; so that the whole Troops were employed in 
the-two Attacks. -

As soon as the Disposition was made, and the 
Troops ready, the General gave the Brigadiers 
that Commanded the two Attacks Orders to March 
and-gain the ends of the Town, and seethe-Houses 
on -Fireto dislodge by that means. the-Rebehfrom 
their Barricade, and tprmake such Lodgments for 
their Men, aa to prevent their Sallying out-upon 
them, or making their Escape. 

Brigadier Honywood, with, thef Troops ander 
his Command, marched ahd attacked the first. .Bar-

had two Pieces of Canrion planted. Brigadiei*.Ho
nywood finding that the -"taking the Barricade 
would cost him a great numbers-of Men, thought 
it properer to take ptsseflion of two great Houses 
within <5Q Yards of it, by which he secured his 
Men from the Fire ofthe Rebels, which was verry 
great, and annoy'd them very much from ths Win
dows; in wh.ch Situation he remained, till "Sii gift, 
and then threw up Breall-works t o secure himlflf 
from their Sallies, and posted his Mpn |Tq pdvanja-
gioufly, that it was not poflible for-*-them to jnaki 
their Escape at that Part of the Town. As Josm 
as, he had got his Men under Cover, he qrder'd 
the Houses befwixt him and the Barricade to, !be 
set on Fire; which wis done accordingly, thcu&h 
not without the Losi of some Men. 

Brigadier Dormer, with the1 Troops unde^ lys 
Com'mand, gair.'d the End of the Town, but su-
l-ai-n'd a great Fire in* their Approach, a6d seC 
the Houses on fire which burnt up*-to the/r 3arK-
cade. Brigad'cr Dorrtier receiv'd a Shot in his 
Leg in this Attack. ' 

A little before Day the General viewed all the 
Posts, ar.d gave Orders foi* making a Communi
cation betwijtf tie. cwo Attacks, in order to fu
liain each; other in case tbey were pushed. t 

On Sunday November the ijt^Geriefal Car
penter arrived with t^e Regiments of Cobham'sa; 
Churchill's and Molesworth's about 12 ».-Clofk. 
At 2 in the Afcernoon the Rebels sentout one oftheir 
Officers to Capitulate; upon wliich'General Wills 
sent LieuterantColoisel Gotten, his Aid de Camp, 
into thei*own, co acquaint them that he wouldgive 
them ho* other Te ms than that of Prisoners ,ac 
Discretion, and thit they fllist submit to the 
King's Mercy. The heads of the* Rebels told Co
lonel Gotten, "that there was Disputes between 
the Englifli and the Scotch, but they biped if 

a Cessation of At*ms the General would grant them at 
till the next Morning at break of DatfJ tihat tHey 
Ihould be able to fettle the whole Affair as h« 
commanded. 

Afte» Colonel Gotten had carried several Mes
sages the^Gendral agreed to ir,- prtjvidedj-tbat they 
ihould make no "**¥«>rk$ -in tho Totyp, nor &£» 
fer any of their People to escape, Cftlpn-f 1 ft*"t Oeti 
brought out Lord Derwentwater fbf the) English, 
Mackintolh for the Scotch., as Hostages ĥa,***, what 
was demanded fliou'.d bfi complied withr, 

At bre<jk of Day nex,<j Tjia-rjiine the f*̂ W*» fub-
mitied to che Kirig's J-ytcrcy. anO~$g[pj-^ soften 
was sent back( so talte Possession ^tJjeXowik apd. 
to irder tlie ltina's T"rocps to h-iarclj'-Tp an*disarm 
the Rebels, whicL was done -ftSfOWifigly? ***' •*-** 

BPiftadter Hbnly*wobl'*T'e«iV*ii-fJOontdWn on 
the Shoulder B / i AMf-qW Shoty* acfflP rfstat-SJ-i'nd. 
a Qight one on the Arm, ahd -the 'Ho¥Iet'?1**^*bn 
was shot threw ihe Neck. Thert- wil Wiled ac 
Brigadier Hon) wood's- Attach "4 CfiplArii * sin-
sign, and 28 Soldiers: Wounded, Lo*ftl F8rreP*r, 
Major Lawsi-n, 2 daf-taiiis*, tb"Li60t**»i«t^ En-
•5g*rs/*a,nd "jo *>ri>vate *-ieh; TotaUlilied %ud 

-wounded at BrigadierflontyWood'** A-tts**fe*k*S2r*:ftc 
Brigadier Dormet'l Attack there ww jjrlfli-rt'-ikil-
ledq awouridei the Brigadier, x CfrptW-4 f'Ctdi-

tier, which they immediately abandon'd and j-c- j tenant*, t Corbet, apd 3$ Men^ ToteS Wltei Uid 
tir'd to -die second. Barricade, which was very I wounded at Brigadier tOormer's At-iaCk **y8*; toe 
strong both by Nature and Art, and on which they I Brigadier Hony wcod'*f82*J' inall i^dA J- r-



ikatisioir, Nov. if. Letters frdm Adrianople 
ofthe ajth of last Month confirm the Conquest 
of all the Moreii by the Turks in two Months 
time. Napoli di Malvasia was fiirrendred to the 
-Grand Viiier without siring a Cannon, on Con
dition tHat the Venetian Garrison with their Bag-
Jage Iholild be carried to Corfu, and the Greek 

nhabitants made Slaves. Zari Achmet Bafha, 
Beglerbey of Homelia, made himself Master of 
the Island of Santa Maura, and the Captain 
Jk!lia took Suda and Spina-longa in Candia. The 
Campaign being thus ended, the Grand Visier was 
on his Return from the Morea, with Design to 
be at Adrianople by thei yth Instant, from whence 
he would go to Constantinople with the Grand 
Signior, to give Qrder for repairing and aug
menting the Fleet, with which the Turks pretend 
to make further Progress against the Venetians 
the next Campaign. These Letters add, that 
|t was advised from Constantinople, that 
on the 12th of October the Caimacan sent for 
the Ambaflador of Genoa, who excused himself 
thrice from going to him, because he had not then 
any of his Interpreters with him ; that thereupon 
the Caimacan ordered a Company of Janisaries to 
drag him out of his House, which they accor
dingly did and brought him undressed before the 
Caimacan, whd having reproached him that the 
•Republick had furnished three Ships of War, 
Ivith Men and Ammunition, to the Venetian 
Fleet, ordered him tp be immediately put on board 
a small Genoese Tartan jn the Porr, in which 
he set sail on the 17th, without being allowed 
to make any Provision but Bread and Water, and 
Tn 410 finalL Feat, pf falling into the Hapds of 
the Got;fairs of Barbary and being tnade a Slave. 

vAtJvices.frornPeterwaradin ofthe jth Instant, fay 
the Turks were grown very haughty on theaboye-
iixientioned Conquests, aad were forming great 
Designs against the Venetians by Land and S< a 
-for next 'Campaign4 in HopeS of being linmc -
hefted by-the/ImperialistS, of which however thqy 
could not sometimes conceal their Apprehension. 
•••OiVthe. ity*. Count Nymps passed through this 
Ir^itiid for1 Vitnna, -with the Treaty of Barritr, the 
CbrielusioH o f which gives great Satisfaction to 
all *w|io with well to*"tW common Cause. 'T|s 
advised frotn ^unfctf the -tid, that the Elector 
of C o f e r e -yvas still'there, but that every thing 
^ s tetting reafl*/ for His speedy, Return to his 
Renaehce^atjBon* *wflith'er 0*̂  i-s to carry wltih 
.hitn tw**) fp-^g j u i c e s ,n£ Bavaria wjjq aep de-
flgne-ffqi*; the Church, and 'tis thought he will 
^fom^iend one oftherrt to the Chapter of Cd-
Jogne-J tytych Archy-hoprict has been in their 
Eaaiil*f by 31} fnynserruptfd Succeffiou of near 

tatj^Y«af&oJ » 

•*-"•- Hambourg-* Stv- "^ iBy liefjtersfroniutlie Axiny 
* f - ^ iNdtEhefn-Allies-p ivi^ohajre jseoei\Eei ithe 
•f>ar6it**Mii*ari qfj>"*h8- DeftenuJiiccefssfiJly irad-s on 
th^ftand «*•£ R.*g-?p ii AodAof -thepunches i&d'ftn-
rtagps ofitWitfd jby V̂rjffe ^Uto-I being-liraSubiknce-
*i aseU-W* aT^-m^ \\>pbys pf -this. Mo;ntl* were-: 
tipfnt So (hjt>pifi*§ che reesfliu:^ PrOTifo-rfSii with; 
the Anil'se,*-,! ajadnihp Qnfnlrjb 1 OhL^behli^r&dt 
•"Hhtkfbe Foot were imbarked. On the ioth" 
a Distribution was made among the Fleet of the 
Earks tor landing the. Infantry and the Shallops 

for towing those Barks: That D^y the King of 
Prusli* went on board the Loisa Yachc, as did 
the King of Denmark the next Day on board t^e 
Prince Christian Yacht, On the n t h about 4. 
in the Afternoon the Signal was given sor weigh
ing Anchor, apd the Transports which had tjie 
Fpot on board drew into a Line befor.fi, those 
which had the,Horse. On the 12th at Day break 
the Signal was made for sa*,ling*-*tfU 4 in the Af
ternoon, after the Ships with the Foot Jiad cast 
Anchpr at a League's Distance from the Qoast of 
Rugen, over-against yPalmprorth, a Signal jjas 
made for the said jfoqt to remove into the. small 
Vessels appointed to. $arry them ashore ; and <jpe-
neral Wilke having y'ewe.d all the harks gpd 
Shallops, ordered *[tt)em to make towards- Lĵ nd.: 
But when they had saJ?proached within £an-non-
siiot of Palmerprth they were countermanded, and 
the Foot ordered to return on board the trans
ports On the 13th Directions wete given fbr 
the Transports to .stand in as Tiear the Shore as 
they could conveniently, when Order should be 
given for the Descent, to the end the Boats 
might return the quigker and fetch qff the 
Troops of the second Line after- havipg landed 
those of the first. That Evening the Wind i l e w 
pretty violently> as likewise the 14th. On 
the 15 th about Noon, a Signal was made foi 
the Transports which had the Horse on board to 
weigh and make towards Palmerorfb, ip order to 
keep the Enemy in Alarm on that Side; while the 
Ships with the Foot passed to the Right, being 
favoured by the Wind, -^nd *at four in the At
ternoon the foots began -to*-land without S|ny 
Opposition-, iftjthd little Bay of Strjffau;. *nd 
by 9 at Night aiU the Infantry was lajid^di-^0-
gethen, with £h4 Artillery, and stood, drawn 
up in Order, *vith CheYiiux de Frife before 
them, having also thrpvyn up a pretty good In-
trenebmeftt. -The Ca,valj*y beg-fa to land about 9 
ac Night* and by 3, the next Mpjrning 6 Squadrons 
were ajhorq, Aboat 4 the K-ing of Sweden appear
ed wich 3700 Hcfrfe, 1000 foot , ,and 8 Canjflpn, 
and made.*n-Attack, but waj received wi,rfi great 
Bravery. In a little time, those confederate Horse 
which had larided mofred out 'of tbeMjntrj;nch-

iment^ on tbe Right, and charging thcSw-odes iii 
Flank oblig-ed them to rutirB, leaving their Js* €an-
bop. behiindjthem. On the idth the- rest of the 
Cavalry Undt-il; and -thfJiKIhgs of Denmark and 

aP-russia resfllvedito mar-ch with the-Army to Nad-
UZJ On the 17th. t^ey proceeded-towards Guartz? 
and during the- Mancfcxhey had Intelligence thac 
tbe King of Sweden wasanoving towards -Ake-**. 
Fehr, in order to pass over with the. Remains of 
hit Trppps ito Stralsund t Hereupon the said two 
Kings*SpitU the Princeof Anhault advanced with 
thfc Qtvalry with all Expedition, orderingGeiieraf 
Wilk-ctaibllow diligently with the Fans fcr But 
before he could -come aip; their Mbjestiesahad obli
ged about(L**oo Men-takbai G**efa30ifiocts**to yield 
themselves Prisoners of W>aq; tvho .nepbrttd ohat 
the King of Sweden had gdt into. StraHund ivith 
iaboutcapoas Mesi/ithe r?fi o -̂̂ he Amtiyj tie Bad on 
thet iflandi of) Rugeriibeing'iilied o-Sstaken er fha-
.yieg deserted*, Xhe;5ivedas which sfcere/opithfc I-
iknd'vof Ruden j and tBose whicb "were ai Dan-
hblinj have iretired into Stralsundj where^iis Stwe-
di/h Majesty is said to have 3900 Men, and seems 
determined to abide the last Extremities. 

WbtttW, 
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Whitehall, Nov 2<*. feeifdes tfce Persons of Di
stinction mentioned in the la'l Gazette to be with 
the Duke of Argj.le, in the Troop of Volun
teers commanded by the Eail of Rothes, there 
are also these following, v'z. The Duke of Dou
glas who brought with him s.veial Gentleman 
well mounted, the Lord Binny eldest Son tn the 
Earl of Hadington, Mr. Linfey Uncle to the Earl 
of Craufurt, Sir John Anstruther, Mr. Hadden, 
Mr. Cocburn Son io the Lord Justice Clerk who 

In Colonel Harrison's "-Relation inserted in the 
was wounded, M n Dalrymple. 
L In Colonel Harrison's *w.r " 
raft Gazette, for two Squadrons of Dragoons in 
the Center of the second Line, read twt Battalli
ons ', and for Colonel Lawrence killed read Prise 
ner. 

St Jam's's, Nov. 25. His -Majelly has been 
pleased to appoint William Farrer, Est-*/, to be 
Master, Keeper ar.d Governor of the Hospital or 
Free Chappel of St. Catherine near the Tower of 
London. 

Whitehall, N o v . 24. 
It is bis Majesty's Pleasure that all the General 

ahd Staff Officers, as well as oth-r Officers belonging 
to tbe Regiments in Ireland ', and likewise all those 
en the Establishment of Half Pay in that Kingdom, 
do forthwith repair thither without delay, upon 
pain of bis Majesty's highest Displeasure. 

William Pulteney. 

Whereas Notes bave been given at tbe Pay-Table 
at Chelsea to Jucb Out-Pensioners who are able to 
dp Duty in Garrison, summoning them to appear 
at certain times in order to recruit the several In
valid Companies, and that allfucb Persons as did 
mt appear accordingly should be struck off from the 
Pension, whereof a great many have not appear 'd, 
this is therefore te give Notice, tbat such Persons 
are excluded tht Pension for ever, and to forewarn 
all People from trusting such Persons on Pretence ef 
tbe Credit of the College. 

Tbomas Madockes, first Cashier tf tbe Sank of 
England, appointed Receiver ef the Contributions 
for purchasing Annuities at 5 /. per Cent, per Ann. 
redeemable by Parliament, gives Notice, that Tues
day the 2<)th of this Inflant November is the last 
Day for paying in the Second 201, per Cent, on fai
lure whereof the first Payment wiU be forfeited. And 
that a Discount of •> /. per Cent, per Ann. will be 
allowed on any Mony advanced on the subsequent 
Payments, frem the time of paying in ths fame to 
tbe Days limitted for Pay mint thereof, as hereun
der, «v'*j. tbt %d Payment on the 29th of January 
next, the *\tb on the 29th ef Marcb hext, and tbe 
*.th en the 29th of May next. 

Tbe Committee for letting tbe Cities Lands in 
tbe Account of tbe Chamberlaine of the City of 
London, give Notice, that tbey intend te set by 
•tease three Tenements in Aldermanbury Postern in 
the Possessions of Nicholas Robinson, Mary Newton 
ani Mary Bell, and fix Tenements in Blackwell 
Hall Court there. Four Tenements in Fereflreet 
and Bastnghall-street Postern in ths Possessions ef 
Mary WitcbeU, Peter Knight, William Page and 
Richard Chidwin. A Tenement between Bishopsgate 
and Hounsditcb in tbe Possession of Katherine Akrod. 
Nine Tenements and a Garden in the Road from 
Hog-lant toHolliwell-lane, in the Possessions of Jthn 

Wood, Rob.P.oUiker, SdrahMills, Thi. Richards*. 
John Milkins, Sarah Hatton, Nathan Onfrvortb, 
Wm. Saward and Wm* Wilkins. Six Tenements iii 
the CoUrt by Duke's-place Church, now it late in the 
Possessions of Rodwick Gtoin, Anne Cotton, Mr. 
White, Mr. Marks, Mr. Bouchir and Mr Smart. 
Seven Tenements near the Watch House in Ratcliff 
Cross Street in the Possessions of John 1 hempson, 
Elizabeth Wright, James Gardner, John Fedjy, I-
saac Hobrotk, Thomas Stafford and Thomas .Abbott. 
Two Gardens in Ratcliff Narrow Street, in the 
Possessions of Capt- Waldey and Mr. Truffel. And 
twe oth r Gardens there in Poffffton of Capt. Crispin 
and Mr. Cole. And ihat the said Committee mill 
sit in the Council Chamber of the Guildhall, Lon
don, on Wednesday the 10th Instant, at fdur of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, to recei-be Proposals for 
tbe Premises severally, of which more particular In
formation may be had at the Comptroler's Office in 
the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Hand in Hand Fire-Office. DireBors of the A-
micable Contributionjhip for Insuring Houses against 
Loss by Fire, (5c. chosen for the Tear ensuing, are 
as follows, *i>'*f. Ofthe old DireBors, Mr. Richard 
Badcock, Mr. WiUiam Bides, Mr. Thomas Dancer 

Mr. John Darby, Mr. Richard Hawkins, Mr. Ri
chard Hodgson, Mr. John Kinch, Mr. Joseph Nor
cott, Mr. John Turner, Mr. Jobn Wells.. Of tbe 
Members, Mr. Thomas Crachirode, Mr. William 
Diston, Mr. Thomas Hughs, Mr. John Ingledew, 
Mr. James Kerby, Mr. Samuel Knapton, Mr. Rif 
chard Mount, Mr. Henry Sbsrbrooke, Mr. Thomas 
Smith, Mr. Joseph Trigg. 

Advertisements. 

•fJl*f This Day is published, T h e Christian's Exer , 
cile, 01 Rules to Iiv* above the World u hile we are in it 
wiih Meditations, Hymns, and Soliloquies, suited te tha seve
ral Stages of a Christian Life, in 4 Pans, by Thomas a Kempis s 
to which is added an Appendix ef Letters, (Dialogues, &c. 
addressed to all true Lovets of Devotion, by Robert Nelson, 
Esq; the second Edition; to which is added, a Prayer for a 
tiue Sense of Eternal H rppinrss, which Mr. Nelson made for 
his own Private Use, and a Letter wrote by Archbp. Tilloc-
son to his sick Friend. Ptinted for Richard Smith at Bp. Ee-
veiidge's Head in Pater nosler-row, in Oftlvo, Price 6 s. 
*,* Blank Warrants to the Sutveyors ot the High-ways 
(pursuant to an Ast of Parliament made in the fitst Yext of 
the Reign of His Majesly King George, Intituled, an Act to 
restrain all Waggoners, Carriers and otheis Irom drawing any 
Cairiage with more than five Horles ar Length) are reprinted 
foi Robeit Vincent at the Crown and Scepter over-againll bet
ter-lane in Fleet-street. Wliere ate fold all Sorts of Justices 
and Sheriffs V/anants. 

THIS is to give Notice, that if there is one Mr. Fiancis 
Delafond, Student in Divinity j I desire rhar he slaonldgive 

me his Direction to Mr. Andrew Julliott in Welt-street, next Door 
but one to the Ftench Church in Sta Giles's in thc Fields, be
cause theie is something conceining the faid Francis Dela fond 
which thesaid Andtotr Julliott has in hand. 

THE Cieditois of Mr.Matthew Howard, late of Hackney 
in theCounty of Middlesex, Deceased, are.t pursuant to 

an Oidei made in the High Couit of Chanceiy, to prove their 
Debts befoie Samuel Browning, Esqs oneof thuMastets of the 
said Court, at his Chambeis in Lincoln's-Inn by ihe firft Day of 
Hillary Teim next, otherwise they wili be excluded tbebenefit 
of the Dectee made by the said Court for fayment of their 
said Debts. 

A Farm called Wards, consisting Of a good House (newly 
built) a good Barn and Outhouses, and about 100 Acre* 

of Meadow, Pasture and A liable, Lett by Lease for a long time 
tocome at 401.per Ann. situate near thcChutch at Minster in 
the Isle of Sheppcy in Kent, to be Sold. Enquire at the Gattcx 
Coffee-house behind the Royal Exchange, 01 at thc Roll'* Coffee
house in Chaat-wy-lajie. 



""IPO be Sold a Fieehold Estate at Oldton neat Loestofr in 
j[ Suffolk, late Rr. Reeve's, with the Manor, Advowson, 

ar,J the bribery o f the Btoadwater thete. It conli..s chiefly 
iai two Farmes well tenanted and in go d Repair, the wjiole 
ahout 170I. per Ann. Inquire at rhe Rolls Coffee-houle iri 
t Imncerylaiie** ac the Union Coffee houle neat the Roysll--
Exchange, qr pf Mr. -Francis Turner at Yatmoath in Norfolk. 

L O o T or mislaid since December 171+, ten Oideis ot* the 
Claslis Lo tery 1711, mide out in the Name of Mr. Thomas 

Uetcilie- of St. Giles's iu the Fields; whoevei b-ings rheafore-
faid Oiders to Mr. \Vright, Goldlmilh at the Go den ( up tn 
Rusli-1 street, Coven^-Gax'en, ot 10 the ' ompttoliei ot* the 
Office" whelxto they belong, fiialiieceivefiveGumear*. reward, and 
110 Quest ons aik'd, they being ot no uie bpt to thi Owner. 

WHeieas. divers Messuage* Lands and Tenements, Set, 
the Estate qf diaries Cutler, late aaf Ledbury in the 

County of Hereford, Ciothisr, situate in Ledbuty and Welling-*-
fan in the firrlh of Led uty 111 the County asoi laid, ate tooe 
Soicby BVcfee o -the flJglrCoukof CtiAnCety fey VilliamFfcl-
ltwi*vi-ft]i on? of the Mast riot (he said ouri, ih s is to gitfe 
JNotice, tnat (jie same will bo Sold accordn^W t o thati *st bid
der t be approV-d 011 t>y the said Mattel. Patt -JIAIS whereof 
maybe h.-f at the laid altaftet'sChambers in LUILO n's Inn. 

X H t S r ate 10 give Notice, ihat the thud part undivided 
of a Mfestua êi Ksum and Lands inManly t-n tlie Cou >ty 

ury called N *.- Pa k, laie the Estate ol Cbtistophet Ctef-
WLII, Gent. Deceased, will b- Sola by the Depu y 1-vCiuembiatH.er 
of h s Majeftjf's Court of Etchequei so 1 he best bidder. 

W Heter*t«.ihere was an Advertifein nt 111 the G.*zetre of 
tb%27 (l of Septerabet last, teqnuing all J?errons that 

lj..ve any Goods as (Maie, Rings, Watches, Limun, Wdollen, 
Peft- er, Brass, or ary other lott of G oas wliatloevei in the 
l-Iandk •&* Mr. Tiei j.u-mn Hall at tlieSi0n of tht Bell in Dead-
afa' Rabat iaS-tmihwaik, to fetch ihtm away by the 15th of 

Banknipt's estate ,* where the Cieditors who hatfe not already 
proved then Debts, and paid theit Contribution-mony, ate 10 
comepiep led to do the lame, 01 they will bc excluded the 
Berelt o t tl e said Dividend. 

THE Commislionets in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiiHt William Waller, lateof Golport iu the Countyof 

Southampton, Meteer, intend to meet at ' in the Afternoon, 
on the i i t h of Decembei next, at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankiupt's Estate j where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid Contiibution-

: mony, aiai to come prepared to do the fame, 01 they'lj be 
e.tcludpdthe Beneth of the fad Dividend. 

Inj-i^lE Commiflioners in a Comm m'pn of Eanktupr arard-
j | ed* against Edward Swanton of Tlietfoid in the County of 

Suss Ik, Merchant intend to meer on rhe 25th of Decembei 
neafc ttt|o m the Forenoon, at thc Bell Inn in Thetford in th j 
County <|f Norfolk, in order to make a Dividend of the faid 
Bankiupt s Estate; when aud whete the Creditors who have noc 
already proved theirDebts, and piid tHeii Contribution mony, 
ate to < .iii ptep-ared to do the (mite, or they'll be excluded 
the Bene it o f the said Dividend 5 and the sard Bankrupt will 
then at end la-Buim his Exnminat on; where his 1 teditors 
are rhen ru alUnr to or distent irom the Allowance of his 

e.tifacate. 
""jr*1 ri t Comtiiiffionets in aCommistion of Bankmpt awarded 
J£ against 1 homas Atkiu'on, late ot Leeds in the Counry 

Ot York Metchui , intend 10 meet on tlic 131(1 of Decembei 
nex', at 3 in tiro-vf ernoon, -at Guile hall, London, to make 
a Divid nd of th- fad Bankrupt's Eftate; whete the Creditois 
tvho I ave sot alreidy proved theit Deb s and paid their Con-
tnb tioo-monv, ate to come p epated to do thesame, 01 they 
will b >-C tided tl.e Benefit of the iaid Dividend. 

W Heteas Thomas Willis of Burnham W ffg**te in the Coun
ty of Noifo k, Merchant, hath fuiiendred himielf, 

November; and w*ia(eas fevetal Per ons have negle ted tocome (putfuan to Notice) ard been examined; this \. togive No-v 
and feicfi them away by thaitime, tins is io.gi\e them further tice, rhat he will atiend rhe Commiflioners on the 11th of 
Nonce, th"ir if tl ey do not come by tl e 6 h of Januaiy next Decembei next, ar 3 in the Afternoon, at the Lower Half 
andse'eh thetn away Ihey Will-tie Sold he h'.vilg, left off his ' Moon in tne Market-place in Noiwich, to finifli his Exami-
Buiuiel.i, Hoi*-, TjheHouteis Lett-to one that keeps the fame nation; where his Cieditors are 10 come prepared to prove 
Busilicso. | their Debts, pay Contiibution-mony, and aslent to or dissent 

W Heteas a CotpiTiiflionof Bankn pt is awaided against from the Allowance ot his Ceitificate. 
Riefra'i'd Hcmpii*rej> df Lot don, Merchant, and lie being X A 7*Heteas John Cock of Camberwell in the Countyof 

declared a Bankrupt, is hereby tequiied to surrender himself V V Suny, Meichant, hath surrendered himself, puiluant to 
to the Commissioner"! on ihe zd, 9th and 26th of December Notice, and been twice examined j This isto give Notice, that 
next, at 3 in the Afternoon at GuildhaU, London; at the • he will attend the Commillioneis on the 15th of December 
fitst ofwhich Sittings the trenitois aie to comeprepared to next, at 5 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish 
prove t ie'u Dehrs,pay Conttibution-mony, and chuse Alsign«ei. ' " .... — --. J* J 

W-Hcre*s a otnmiUicn ot Bankiupt is awarded against 
UiatlesLee of Londoii, Vintner, and hebeinj,d c'aicd 

a Bankmpt, is hereby tequiiedte sunender himself tothe Com-
UnffianeK on (he id, 5>:*h and 2Sth of December next, at 3 in 
the Afternoon, tat Guildhall, London; at the first of which 
sittings the Tt ditors ate to come prepaied to prove then Debts, 
payContriburio-n-mony, and ehufe Aflignees. 
\jt .** Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Jo in Whale ot'Th inby }n theCounty of Northamp-

ten, Butcher, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby ie-

his Examination; where the Cieditors are to come piepared 
to prove theit Debts, gay Contribution-mony, and aslent to oc 
dftentfiom rhe-Allowance o f his Certificate, 

WHeieas the acting Commislioneis in a Commiflion of 
Bankiupt awaided against Henty Bull of Rotherhith 

ia the County of Suny, Victualler, have ceitined to the 
Right Honourable William Lord Cowper, Baton of Wingham, 
Lctd Higb Chancellor of Great Britain, that he-hath in all things 
conformed himfelf to the Directions of the late Acts of Patlia
ment nude against Bankrupts; this is to give Notice, that hit 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as rfte favd Acts di-

quired to surrender liimfeff 10 thfc Co-miflitfioners on the 2d, rest, unless Cause be sliewn to the contiary on 01 befoie the 
*th and zSth of Decembei next, at 5 in the Afternoon, at Guild- 18 h of December nexr. 
hall, London; at t i e ftcond of wh.ch sitings the Creditors ate 1 % X 7 Hereas the acting Commiffioners in a ComraifKoii of 
to Lome piepaied to prow htu Debts, paytneit Contiibution- V V Bankrupt awatded against Thomas Bro.wne of the Patiih 
mony, nnd chule Aflignees. of St. Andtews Holborne in the County ot Middlesex, Butcher, 
T ' H E Commissioneis in the renewed CommilTion of Bankiupt have certified to the Right Honourable William Lotd Cow 

• _ I _ J . • / I n _1 rt iV 1 _ *L" t _ a**-*.*: _ £ * f*r •*•*•*•*,.- I D . . . C U s : _ — ! , - aT _ • . . ! U l — U ar* l . . i _ « ^ l l _ - —as /"•-*-.„-, D» X awaided against Robeit Fiosset late of thc City of Here
ford, Mercei^iotcnd to meet oa (he 15th ef Decembei nexr, 
ait 3 in the Afcetnojn, at Guildhalp, London, to make a DIVI 
dend of ihe said Bankrupt's Estate ; whete ihe Cremrors that 
h-ive not already pioved their Debts, atid paid Contubution-
mony, me to eeme prepared to do the fame, OT they will be 
excluded rbe Benefit of the said Dividend. Ai d such ofh'ts 
CfedjtoK mho have already done thesame, ate to apply them
selves to Mr. Tristram Huddleflon, Mercer, atthe Black Mont's 
Head ia Bedfoid-street, Govern-Garden, in order to -receiv* 
them proportionable Patt ofi Inch Dividend a< ihall -be* made. 

THE Commiflioiaersiu* a lenewed Commission of Bankmpt 
awaided against John W^Uiomt of London^ Scuvener, in 

P*r, Baion of Wingham, Lotd High Chancellor e f Gteat Bti-
t,.in, that he hath inallthingc conformed h mfdf to the Di
iections ofthe fevetal Afts made concerning Bankrupts: this 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, uele s Cause be Ihewn ro the 
contraiy on or before the i<>tli of December next. 

W Heteas the acting Commillioneis 111 a Commi-flioa o f 
Bankrupt awatded against Jartatd Bagg of London, 

Iionmbngei, have certified t o the Right HonourAble William 
Lotd Cowper, Baton .of Wingham, Loid H.gh Chancellor o f 
Gteat Britain, that he hath in all things cons imed himself 
to the Directions of the late Acts of Parli„ment made againft 
fiaokruprs, this is to give Notice, rhat his Ceitificate Will be 

tead tomectoothe n t b o t December next, at? inthe Afterntfon, j allowed aud confirmed, as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
at tiwidhail, (bandon? to make a ftcond Dividend of thc said {ihewn to tint cemiary on 01 befoie the 16th of Dccembeine*, 

I'rmt-sd by "j. Tonson ip ujit Strand. I ; I ^ 


